
Maintaining the rage
'within the univerciU net
Sohail lnayatullah sees the role of academia as
civi l is ing the state and inci t ing dissent

bccomcs just another business, will
it losc is "spccial character, some
of is societal privilege. its moral
authority and force - its lint with
civil society, as a rePositorY of
tnrth and knowlcdge?"

Howws, thc long-tam uend b
rlrc shift from gtacnric to
corporatiscd and globa[scd Thc
fomcrredus the pourerof thc
acadcmy and thc laucr forccs
univetsity otrtnards. sccking sndcns
from all ovtttlrrcdd and junPing

on thc todrnologt bond'*agon,
hoping to bccomc uni-virtral

The conterl ofglobalisation ir
the reality of e future with fewer
and fewerjobr for intellectuals
Thir creatcs the posibilitY of a
massive global movcmeot of
uncmployed intcllcctuah. While
this rituetion i! akesdy 8t s pcat
in thc south - wherc intcllcctusb
wort io tbc rociel movcments,
nonSovcnm€Dtrl organisationr
aad thc like - it ir now beginning
in the wcst How global
knowledge workcn who are
unablc to bc peid to rrork full-
timc or gain rublc poritionr, act
and react, and what future they
create nay bc onc of histotT'r
surprircs. They could very easily
cannibatise themsclves in chasing
thc last jobl remaining or they
could rhow solidarity and help
cfe|te 8 ncw JyStltrL

A fctlow at the loternrtional
Managemcnt Ccntrcs, a web'
bascd univenity, Psul Wildnsn

crcating conditions
wherc dissent is aliYe."

believec that the internet will
fundamentally chengc who ir
student snd who ir teacher. lt will
virtualisc tlre wallr of the
univenity, creating "clscwhere"
learning lt will allow for new
levels of intqractivity. It will
eliminate thc temporel rigidity of
olTicc houn or clrsr mecting
timcs. Thor whodo uotJump on
the port-industrid knowledge
bendwrgon vill, rr Profescor
Jamcs Drtor of thc University of
Hawaii. wrrns, bccomc thcsre
parll - plrcc! to vilit coeritur
profcrson (hnp/
,/swwsoc.haweilcdu/futur{}
Thc last dcclde has bcvl:
globalisc or die thc thcsrc for thc
furure of thc univenitict will bc:
virrualisc or diseppeer. Everyonc
har joined ia. from Cdiforuie
Virtud Univenity to thc World
Ecnk'r African Virtu.l
Univerrity. Tbe virtudicstion of
thc univenity will not jtut bc
about the dclivcry of Lnowledge
but elro rbout itr utility - thc
half.lifc of knowledge will rhrinh
even diseppear, a! "lcrccnaggn"
bcain to definc lcarning. Tom
Abcles, a forrnet univenity
profcsrcr and now conrultant,

bel ieves that the *eb wil l  al low
"brid ges bctrreen generations
where the rrisdom from thc Past
can bc used to link the future with
the prescnt, youth with adults".
Multi-skilling and other waYr of
learning will bc fer morc
important thao thc ability to
concentralc oo one task

It is this issuc of thc half-lifc of
knowledgc that is crucid o Abeles
Whilc thc prwiors divisioo of the
academic's rolc uns that of
intcllecr-on-stage aad ocntor, it ir
thc learning caulyst that could
soon be thc mod imPortatt The
pecc of technological aod political
change has reduccd the half-lifc of
knowlcdge sucb tbrr tbc rolc of thc
old wisc professor (mcotor) has
become less itnportent It is thc
ability o catalyrc rtudeot'r rc tbey
can discovcr their own lcarning
proccsscs thar is cnrcial Thc web
helpc in thir proccss by taking ovcr
thc information dcmands on
lccturar Thc lecnrer can then play

thc morc inporuot role of asking
qucstionl cngaging the student at
many diffcrcnt levclr - both
dcconsrning his or her
*sldrdsrr bur afro rcoonttructlnt
iL relating daily problem! to the
grand qucstions fecing humanitY.

Thc mcntor who can
communicate - that ir listcn to
studcnts and others. undcrsi,eod
them, not just tall to them ar ao
"crpcrt" - will thus hsve a vital
rolc ia t[e future. But this will

nreen the huobling of
the professor, from
dirci plioary au$ority,
as the pri6t, to thc
shamaL Withrapca
and knowledgc coming
from pcrsonal
expcriencc and eramplc
and not academic title
or bureaucratic

hierarchy. This will mean en
ability to stand on the edges of
perronal and social knowlcdge
and not hide within the closur6 of
the rational intellect

Whilc thir might be asking too
much, cerlainly lccturerr and
profcrson cao play ro imPorunt
rolc doqridc thc wcb s!
Loowlcdge nrvitltotl Howcver,
whsn uoiversitic. rttrnpt to come
to termr witl thc intemcr, thcy do
rc in fairh wryr. Ooe uaivtrrity'r
idcr of bccoming more intcnctive
tirough thc na i! to lequirc
lesturen to put their lecture notcr
on thc *tb. Thc result: lecturcr
bccome sveo rnorc rigid ead
boring Insterd ofusing the na for
passing inforuratioo to that
proferson can conccoltstc on the
more human nccds in pedagogy,

univcrritier trensform Profcsrcn
inro informetion rutomatonJ.
Instced of " intcllectoo-rtagc"
one gctr laformrtion-retricval
syltem on J6tc.

Attcurpu to dcvelop
multiculruralism are made equally
fctish; for cramplc, in

Queensland by encouraging
univenity stalT to wear coloured
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hc modern univcrs i ty

stands at  a  gateway of

l l tc rnat ive fu lures.
( - i lob i r l ism.

mu l t icu l t  ura l ism.

v i r ru : r l i sa t ion  and po l i t i c i sa t ion
,,r i l l  t r lnsform its nnture. New
nrotlcls of who teaches. who
lc;rrns.:rnd through what mcdium
a nrl  rvh:rt  organis;rt ional
\tructurcs are choices to be made.

while i t  often appcars lo
ac:rdemics thal the universitY is
rt lble. looking back in history and
lcross other cultures. we sce il as
l irr  morc malleablc. For eramPle,
ir t  one t ime the univcrsitY was
student- led, the customer real ly
sas r ighl.  ln Bologna, in the l l th
ccntury. lecturers were fined if
they did not begin on t imc. or i f
they lectured too long.

ln the last 200 yean.
univcrsities have transformcd
from colleges cmphasisng
philosophy and "moral scienccs"
to becomc the backbone ofthc
science and technology revolut ion
- large industrial research
insti tut ions. But their
transformation ir  not yet about to
rloJr, forrr tcfelcrating trends
promise to changc the univenitY
in thc ncrt cenlury, perhaps
trrking i t  to the sludcnt-run model
muny ceniuries ago. or perhaPs in
othcr direct ions. Thcse four trends
inc lu< lc  :  g loh t l i s l t ion .
virtual isat ion. mult icultural ism
irnrl  pol i t ic isat ion.

( i lobal isat ion
rcduces the funds
lvai lable for the state lo
subsidise university
nnd academics. Tenure.
h;rs hecome lcss l ikely.
work load has
increirsed. and disscnt
has hecome evcn more
d i f f icult .  In responsc,
:rc:r<lcmics have focused on issues
trf  money and not on lhe broadcr
issrres of course contcnt. the role
o f  the  rdmin is t ra t ion  and
rcir<lemic freedom. Instcad of
look ing outward to new l lructuret
,rf  the university. thcy hsyc lended
to rcflect with nostalgia on the
grrotl old d:rys when r Phd meant
sccure work for life. The triangle
of tcaching. research rnd *rvice
har becomc dominated by the
search for trant dolh6; thc
univer:ity becoming ever clorcly
linhed to corporatc conoern!.

For instance. Californic Sute
llnivcrsity is in the procc'sr of
cnterinB into a lonS-term
partnenhip with Microsoft, GTE,
Fujirru and Hugher Electronics.
This plan gives the univerrity
tcchnology which thc datc it
unable to fund. Ar Robcrt
Corrigan. thc heridcnt of San
l:rancisco Stale says: "lf I had mY
druthen. I  think i t 's rcmcthing thc
state should pay for. bui as a
preridenl who csn't 8et tho moncY
cither from the studcnlr or from
rhe state. l 'm driven into worl ing
with thc corporirte 3cclor," But.
:r  sks academic lawrence
Wiscman. once the university

'The uniYesiU must
expand ciuilsocieU,

The Hcritege ir frr from ordinrry. You know it  from the

momcnt you rrr ive' The check in ic fast end eff icient, rs i t

chou ld  be .  You mry  pruse to  t rke  in  the  e legrn t  Europcan

r tmorphere  o f  the  lobby ,  o r  to  rec l i se  how comfor t rb le  you

crn  fee l  do ing  bus iness  here ,  o r  s imp ly  un* ' inc i ing '  Even the

locetion iuclf  i r  out of the ondinary being in the herrt of the

c i ry ,  on  the  Br isbane R iver  rnd  bes ide  the  Botan ic  Gardens '

On your next tr ip to Brirbene don't  put up with thc ordinary'

V e  l o o k  f o r w a r d  t o  w e l c o m i n f l  y o u  a t  T h c  H e r i t e g e  l - l o t e l '

TnE l{rntrAcE
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the "facu". A multiPcrsPccovc
approach altowr new voiccs but it

docs not theorise disscot - it docs

not eruture that the excesscr of anY

civi l isat ion are chal lenged.
But in Asian and African nadons,

thesc are not the issues. Instead it is

the role of thc state in dctermining

not only contcnt but who gcts to

133sh, who gcts Promoted. and

ult imately in some universit ies,
dctermining who lives and dies.

In the case of the Kurds. whcn' at

the onset of the lranian revolution,

thcy attemPted to set uP their own

university in tran' the result was

ctiminadon o[ the physical site and

many of the Professors. Becoming

tcnured mcans nol challcnging thc

sbur quo. This lcsson Chandrc
MuzalTar recentlY learncd when bc

war let go from thc UniversitY of

Malaya for hic critical commenls

against Mahathir Muhammed (sce

hn p ://urww j ari n g. mYljust). The

hard fought battlc of autonomY is

thus bcing eroded bY statc

intcrvenuon in the South and bY

rs i f  only Europcan dynastic hirtory .  -
ir of import.Thc time'linc of hlnory 

-"*

thus bccome: supcrficial, unablc to

create thc concePtual boldncr
neerlcd to develoP thc knowledge
capacity for a Post'industrial
civilisation. for a Gaia of culturer
(sce www.others.com)' And whcn

univenities do embracc diffcrence'

they do so in the rclativism of post'

modcrnism - seeing realitY ar

socialty constructed, historY and

knowledge as a nsrrativc, s rtory'

As Zia Sardar has argucd in

Postmodcmity and the Other,Posl'
modernicm undocr the waYr of

knowing of othcr civilisations'

Fom pr3r 3
ribbons signifying their
commitment to tolerance. The much

more importanl task of rewriting
history books so theY rcflect the
grand thinkcrs. the historical
frameworks, and the knowledgc
categories of other civilisadons is

not attemPted, Yes, to workshoP3

and coorseg on cultutal scnsitivity

but No to Slants that aPProach
science from other PcrsPectiver -

tslamic. lndic, feminist or
indigenour scicnce (what the
philosophcr of science JeremY .i

Raveu hac called Post'Normal '

Science), for examPle' While ' 
"

certainly workshoPr on cross'

cultural communicadon, on
misunderslandings, is a vital steP

forward. it is not enough to facc the

challenges of the future.
llowever. cvcn iIuniversitia are

slow at changing tertl to rcflect thit

transformation, students are noL

They havc made it clcar that thcY

want knowledge that ir not just

relevant to jobs but knowledge that

is relevant to the multiPlicitY of

identities that reflect the Post'
modern world. But still therc is

administrat ive and academic
i..irtun... one northcrn NSw )i

univcrsity st i l l  teaches a history of

idcas course as i f  womcn, nalure'

non-western cultures do not Gxigt

it is crucial to modcrnise Third
World universit ies in accordancc
with l iberal enl ightenment values

and not to be overllr charmed bY

indigenous models or Pressures
from g.lobalism.

hofessor Shahrzad t'tojab from

lran agrees, writing that the most

pressing issue is to civi l ise thc sute'

It is the university that can bcst do

t} lat.  The univenitY must erPand

civil socicty, creating condidons
whcre dissent is al ive, and

morcovcr. a Process that does not

lead to violencc but thc reasonable

dcbate over differenccs
It is precisetY this vision of thc

autonomous student'led responsive

univcrsity that the intcrnet may help

u3 create. Courseware maY bccomc

authentically interactive, with Oe

editors and authors cmail address at

the cnd of thc article. Moreover'

CD-ROM tcchnologt allow! not

only the factr of the erticle, but thc

pcrsonal contert, the storic aod

photos to bc Prescnted (scc

www.poweruP.com/au/
pwildman), so that srudens src not

Lored to deatlr- IdeallY, in web and

CD-ROM designcd courrcr.

issue is that Public sPacc has

changed. Traditionally public spacr

has becn associatcd with state

spacc. Ho*ever, a whole new ranSe

of spaces have ogrned uP -

cyberspacc, local sPacc, g.lobal

sDacc ali well as the alternative
spaces created bY the ecological.

spir i tual.  womanist and non'
governmental organisations. The

issuc is not that the Public
intcllecnral in Austraiia has

disappeared but that new sPacls

have bcen created.
But one can rightlY ask; what is

the futurc of public intelleauals if

universities arc increasinglY
creating altianccr with large

multinational news and
entcrtaioment companics?

This is Rob Burtc'r mission'

Former CEO of Car [,overs' and

director of ACLAIM' hc hoPcs to

transform corporatc Australie from

within using the methods of

anticipstorY action lcarning Thc

model is one where workPlacc

learning is mired witb academic

lcarning
While public sPacc crPends, for

the universitY the morr lilclY

dcsigner shePing knowled ge

delivery through the ncc Thc
Harvurd/Orford stamP will be the

serl of approval, al lowing their net

courses to flourish. gir ing some

discipl ine to "wild west chaos" thal

is the net
Hou ever. i f  el i te inst i tut ions do

not do this. bcl ieving that they wil l

retain their markcrhare
irrespective of the virtualisation and

the impacts of globalisation. new

low<ost PlaYen lile the

convenienct University of Phoenir
wil l  step in. Yet i f  theY do di lute

their brand name. the eliteness of

such institutions will disappear. Thc

elire universities will also lose stsff

as courscware develoJrcrs dcvelop

thcir own links. becoming
hnowledgc ctcalors and brokers.

While largc'scale conuenience
(largely virtuol) univenitics *ill

proiper. smaller niche universities

such as Southern Cross UnivenitY

in Austrelia will ProsPcr as well'

Whitc one crn make friends in

virnral rpecc. it is still physical

spacc where relationshiPs are

forred For srudents. rclationship or

"orineaion 
with others is egualll'

imporrant to getting a job'

Univctsities are not onlY siter of

informrtion rheY rre also Placls
wherc prrlnerr sre discovcred. life'

lonr frieo& rre creslcd snd

releltionrhipe rre forgcd. This is the

fcmini4 ecological and sPiritual

sttumcot - that it ir connection

with thco6er.
Thru thc chrllenSe io the elite

univesity rnd thc convenience

univcrrity. rnight not comc from the

virnll or the globrllY elite

univctrity, but the transdisciplinary
unlwiltty dlrt rPprotchcs in ('r(rss'

orlturd wrYr isucs of mcaning,

eod providcr methods in which to

erplorc thcrc issues from bodY.

mind end rPiriu Willism lr'*'in

Thompron's Undcsfarne. thc

Schumaler College. Sarkar's

GunrLul ell crPcriment with

knowledge that is both practical bttt

is approached with criticnl lenscs in

the conlert of self and social

transformetion. Thus. while the nct

ir imporranl it is transformcd
consciotsness. cither in terms of

gender awarcness of wisdom or

iosmic consciousness that is filr

morc siSnificont. lt is therc niche

ptaycfl thlt cen keep disscnt alive'

Disscnt meenr reducing thc

crccsscs ofany system. whethcr it is

too much buresuctecY. too much

ideology or too much globalism' lt

is the univenitY thet can idcallY

kecp thir tndition alive.

Thc web and globdism will cnd

the monoPolY of the universitY and

oandoricellY Place the univcnitY

iimultrncourlY rt the cenrc of

socieg. But of course, it would bc a

vcrv dilfcrcrt univctsity without the

divicion ofhc.tt lnd rnind or

privrtc rnd Public rr *tll r othet

lcrmcntltioor
It 'rould bc r univcnitY for rll of

ur rnd tbc nrnY rlver rnd orlturer

within ur. It woul4 indeed. bc a

olearent rurPrire And. ofcoursc.

ict ur hope tlet evcn in this id?al

rccarrio, thc univcrsitY will be
plurdilic cnough to continuc to

ii*nL ro ch.tlenge dl forns of

dorr bcludint its own.

S&l Inolnnlleh is antaiatcd
vilh aanctY o[unirctsities in

Avglrdb and obwd. This esov Ls

fud m a sPccial i*ue o! the iouno I

Futnra tilled Thc Uni vristY -

Akcttutivc Fututtr. and The
lJ niwrtil y i n Tru rcform a t ion
(hocgllr, 1999'inPnss).

. . -.6rlqfrrrfutcluolp'lrg,tr .', .'.
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$"j'n:::T,Tll[lii#iil,, globarisationin thc wesl srudenr naocrs 11! 
included in configuration is the division or

lived erperienccr. whilc it iocs what should non-wcstcrn nert semester courscr, creating universitics into threc spaces'

allow othcr voiccs to bc heard - io universities a"','i.ir'iil*poo* to interactive loops. The elitc brand namc universities'

the camp of orrturar studier I it the domination of w*rern ili"i,h." ii thc fururc of the which expand outwsrd spurred on

docs ro within the knowtedge knowledge, thcrc has beeo c uniri*iiii wirr it more and more by globalisation and virnrelisation'

framework of conventionJ creative weuspring of alternative. r.r.ibr.. in administrative Conveniencc mega universities

wotcrn-being There rre layen of univenitics..Thesc-include Islamic ,*.tur.'", well rs rcadcmic which through flerible delivery

reality. cech reading to a decpcr, univcnitiesintenr on dcveroping *;;;i;; potsy, a large business, capture the mrjority of the world's

more intuitive undentanding of cutrisulum bs$d oo thc trlaniC which ro survive must remcmbcr studens' end smallcr niche

sclf, cscb more cpistcmologically paradiqm.ar-we-lt-as rlterarti"c rr,* trre rtudent is alwrys righr' that universities that foqrr on

compler. Thir classificatioo sysrim gurukuls in tniir n. t"n.r intcods ttr. ti"o."t it ur. *.ror.tioi *itt multiculrur8lisn' rdion leerning or

ir vcry difTcrent ro thc suneai io integatc pr".,rJp*rrJp"t".y it uc"ome a rirtuel univenity whce regional and locd conccfn3'

govcrnmcnt documcorr, tocisr .*ooii" 
"no-il"t 

i*J"pr*i rhorc who crearc thc most 
' 

1n the long nrn' Harvsrd/orford

sciencc. humrnities rnd rciencc with rpiritual ffi;;fit;diy ini..,"i". courseware will bc and othcr elitc unirrcnitier will buy

division mosr librrricr usc. lt ir no *id,.nein.d'nJ,-roi.;;;;i" 
' 

leaders, wherein loyalty to a up leading univenitlel rcroca thc

wonder ethnicity i: such a grobar (www.gurukul.edu). p"rti*irt uni"eniry wiu no ronger world - the viaory of the

probrcm. ihe wordr and wJrrdc of Howev6. in it e i.rictan cr.c, ;;;;;,? oi"'iu uni"enitil multinrtional corporrtirt vision of

orhers is not leSirimated in oormal among, othc., hofessor Tariq t;;;i'"oiy u*or. multic'lNral, the univecity' Thcre will thur be r

schorarship. Rahman warns thar Isramic iii.i"tlon.r...eating otrriorlum slow but decisive rhift in the

However. when others arc universities do not present a local and hiring individurli that can political-economy of thc university'

consulrcr! it is done in rhe rsmc alrernarive to state-rupported r;Ji;;. rtudenu of thc, furure ? while clitc American end Britirh

srrperficial way. with Africanr and universities. rsramic uni"enitla cii*riirt. univenity remain at tle univercitic! cltcady defioc whrt il

Asians bccoming orhern.sr disseminare .;;;;"r"; "ie* 
or bchcst of the rtare, eithcr bcholdcn to bc rcrarched ud whrrlr

machincs whose role. ar Kwame Islam and rcpies other rirr""grr gt;t *him.(DEETYA legitiroec knowledgc' rartil

Anthony Appiah write!. ..i3 to inrcrprerarionr of what it means to r"**-"r,-p"i"") or through feer of significeat for the fut.n btirt

mediarc it ro our fellows,,, rince wc bc muslim. E,rclusion instcad of racking, or in thc most ettredre soon tbey will - rn4dgrc'rhir

are late ro modern knowrcdge. torerance towards othen and their case, fe-ar of violencc. will bc fnnchire d - rtiro

while westcrn intclleduals produce wayr of knowing is taught o.n $c . 
Thir. of courr, bcgr the qucstion, courscware for univcnitlr tll over

gcneral universal knowledge. non- other hand. pri"-ate univcrsides only what irrhe rolc of thc acgdcmic? Ic the world' Thir ir more thra beving

westerners merely write ori*h"t ir reach 
"ourr., 

,t,ii."n lead to it lecrurer'on'stage? Mentor? domineting tertbook!' lt b rbout

means to not be part of thst immediate wealth. They are not communicator? Lrarning catalyrt? mating a clcavrgc btrwcco

enrcrprise, becoming rhe ofTicial concerned ,ritr, fiotouna qucsrions or some orlrer variant? And where professor/teacher end contcnt

orhcr. This is true for womcn also. of the narure of ihe good society. in rtrir is the public intcllectal? designer - with thc profcssor/

This docs nor mean rhar ap Most imponantry rhey-are_rescrved ';ilii; ;;"y'd*ry the end of the teacher more and more the soft/

currur.,rr p,rspccrivcrerc.c.Q!{lll:r...rgrFr^ygr,!i io*.0y.v.boro.....,, publiqirua'reeqni.Frcrbrprthc.'.'.'.'.'irurf'ihlatccurd thgcpgl'ot-rii


